
PC Student Tech Navigators 

 

Position Description: PC Student Tech Navigators serve as a liaison between the technology 
department and staff, providing assistance to students on a peer to peer basis. Providing support on 
educational platforms such as insidePC, Canvas, Zoom, and providing basic computer support.  
Areas of Responsibility: 

1. Virtually Provide students with technology assistance, such as Zoom, Canvas, InsidePC, etc. 
2. Enter PC IT HelpDesk Tickets on behalf of PC students and forward the response email to PC IT 

department 
3. Assist PC students with resetting insidePC passwords  
4. Respond to emails sent to listserv (pctechnavigators@portervillecollege.edu) email and answers 

phone calls during shift 
5. Understanding and knowledge of educational platforms utilized by Porterville College and 

technology equipment  
6. Troubleshoot basic computer/printer issues for Porterville College students 
7. Provide assistance to students utilizing Microsoft platforms such as Word, PowerPoint, and Excel 
8. Develop videos and tutorials for students utilizing key software and technology  
9. Participate in outreach activities, e.g., presenting information regarding study skills and academic 

support available from the Learning Center and other campus organizations. 
10.  Assist in representing the Learning Center and support Porterville College student’s using the 

Learning Center services while demonstrating courteous, professional behavior. 
11. Participate in Porterville College mandatory staff meetings and training sessions, including: 

• One hour per week of training for a total of 14 hours during first semester as a Student 
Worker. 

• One-day of training before each semester. 

• Two to three-hour meeting at the end of the semester to norm, and get feedback. 
12. At least 15 unduplicated student appointments entered into Navigate each week during semester 

(numbers will be adjusted according to established metrics for the semester). 
13.  Regularly reviewing and replying to emails and provide feedback during mandatory meetings 
14.  Sending Post-Survey Google Form to each unduplicated student after each session 
15.  Other duties as assigned 

Job Requirements: 
1. Current Porterville College student 
2. Must be at least 18 years old 
3. Must not have graduated from Porterville College with an Associate's Degree and/or 

Associate's Degree Transfer 
4. Must not be a dual enrolled/concurrent Porterville College student 
5. Must be enrolled in a minimum of 6 units per Fall and Spring semester (Summer semester 

at least 1 unit) 
6. Must maintain at least a 3.0 cumulative GPA at Porterville College 
7. Must not have been a Student Worker at Porterville Collège for up to 4 semesters  
8. Must have an enthusiasm for learning new technologies 
9. Must have taken one Porterville College information systems course and passed it with an 

“A” or “B”. 
10. Working knowledge of computers 
11. Good troubleshooting skills 
12. Attend all trainings with PC IT Department and Canvas Administrator 
13. Must meet KCCD/HR eligibility requirements (eligibility is verified by Financial Aid/HR) 

This position reports directly to the Program Manager and Learning Resource Center Technician.  
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